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PROBLEMS SOLVED IN BAKALAl) EXTENSION

QUICK PROGRESS iS

MADF. TOWARD

TERMINUS

Many Bridges Needed

Over The D.cp

Gulches

CONSTRUCTION WORK

NOW BEING RUSHEO

yHrfcjLs 3SLJ aMgGilfliibilflLi
MflKlBCT

I 3 on the

Rich Cointry Will Fc Unlocked For Htniiilim of n inlliu.id nurlh from

Development Bv Tiflrc i Mils ,,n"- - """'ll v'm '",,lu' "" l"'n"
Er.tcnsioii-Olsla- clcs Aic Over- - ,ll'"r' ,r ""l '" '"'"'- - "'""
comc. ,Mnl mine Hun iliinlilo thu

tii.ih; tlin me
IVjv peo;ile icOIp nli.it a li on to unlnkliiK of n large tli.it

Hie. Isl.mil or lliutill and to the '" '" '""'1l Itmcci-mllil- f.oni a
point of lev will lie

whole TFiillm will he new lla- -
, lm,nS ,., n,.w ,)11H,nc.K

Kahili nxtenslon. l the pre-- nt lime .wu..n lliinoliilii and llllo.
of wrltlliKi a lii.mih 1m helni; Imllt Vlien the Ilakal.iti extension him

the' llanukti.i iIIhIiIlIMo Kn- - In in eomp e'ed, ttallli- - inelptH me
polio, IMma. with n hrnnih line ftom liuind to he hcavj, as Hie lino will
Ulna to (iluiwiMiil, a total of 2 mllui. ,tnp Fevniat lairn pl.i Hint Ioiih.

The (nmple'lon of Hie li eikw.iler whole extenxlon. IiilIiiiIIiii; vpum.
at llllo will n ho Inline the ion- - will i.pimilnnUo 15 nillci).
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Pahoehoo Gulch.

Holiday Trade

A Prosperous One

STORES KEEP OPEN EVEN INGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

LARGE CROWDS ARE EXPEC TED ON BUSINESS STREETS

llnlliii)H or 10OU .no Rolns to

bo in liked down In Ihu niiuals or local

moii bants as tho mo.t pnisperous
the) over oujo)od, ir omu can rightly
JudRu from staleuu uts m.idu In an

jtslenlay.
Tho lueichnnts actouut Ihls to thu

geneial prospcrll) or the Island, and
to Ihe l.ii ro Increaso In while popula-

tion thnt has been altiactcd to I In
wall during thu put )nu on aitoimt

to tho tlin
In rtntlmihiR

One iluiluR tho day that
accounted thu picseut

of Islnnds lo tho

by

merchants,
no

that
iroseut.

'i
Bf .at.

HSg. ?9VB

iii
Opcnl-- fi Hakalau Extension

piCHi'itl
of town. will

territory

loniiieiilii

Into

Tho

Thu

vH

WILL

In for lias
Tho blitetK should oldent

vui) appearance
at as all piluclpal busluess
places of keep

fact will attract a largo number
and many others

will (oiiKi who do Christ-
inas sImTppIu'; at tilRht,

bo accompanied by members
of family.

Willie) the general tone, or
of highly piospeious iimdltlona j iiipk lianlH Intel viewed jesterday. was
ncif, us wen iia uiu iiiini.iui.H i.iiiuu mo tonio or iiiem him rium

populntlon hy goiernmuut
more hoops licit1.

man said
ho prosperity

Ihu "Tlmo AV

town open.

down
their
when they

can

all

sninn,
neterlstle wu) or. oxpiesslng their ex-

perience of Christmas

Ii. n. Ken- - ono of first to be
hi en, wild Hint thoy hud (tilo)eil an

AkkisI to explain what In,' iniiiut, hu Ineieasi of lift v per ri nt In ImikI-ial'-

i ovir that of Inst war Ho slid
Why iiiiuy, iiutomohllcs audi tliul while put or tho liicic.isu In liush

niimsoincnts. Those tlneu faetoiBl uuss was due to fact lh.it lus-Iiii-

more to Indeate tlio spending Idenls bought bolter goods, that
pi'illr In llav.nll th in auythlm; o'm.J piospeious icsulls or t lit Ir

army aro good spendi'is, ' trade so to tho Iuiro nifni-a- s

as mo or tho bei now iopn lu Islaihls.
illfrei"iit iiulumobilo cmupinlos, whol"Yes," ho said lu lesn'yise to a ques-a-

ppihipx gieaiei lu uiimljer "Iho vollti't pinilniit chlldrens
.miii wiiulil at Cist hiippui-e- And In hirlzes and uUhtl) nppenr.incn of
rnnelnslnn h.j Mated that ho belloved i CI ins hnvo li ou of the
Hint If ruets iiiulil be learned Hut! best fpnluies Hn iiltiaptlng ciowds
thn amount of mony spent here
nniiisi'iucjit pccplo whs 1 enouuli
t inal'n II. qulln nolle ible 111 tills
of ,

tho wluti'M'r It inn) theie
rill ho no ilcubt iho Honolulu
ii iM t limit u,i to Hip has i n- -

v

No.

II in the

the

night Ihu
Ihu will

This
of people town

wish lo

tluli
tho

tho

ami lows Ihe
1 1. do.

t telr
liens

Iho old
tho

'Ihu was
well tho or tho

than Hon, for
thu

Sunt tvn
tlio

irgi
Ihe

thu
ciiimu

thu

Ihu

Ir oiii etore.
Mr. C'uitls ImiiiKei of tho Jordan

& Co., w-- more liMf In his rti"poneo
lo !h qiiMsllou and fts lo what their
holiday tialo had Imm iii to iotei-day- ,

"Hitter th ri cor" ho 'said
'One weo'tH sjIo now lopiesents that

jnyi"l n MM) prosperous uoiuiu) irauo oi u niouili. i i i

nud most of them ate Inoltliig foiwmd lueielinudlbe mill the people li.r.o
to next week brliu Hie Keiilest lm. bought llm goods,

KMia "lack (lav'Joid sild yuitr "Do jeju want i'mplo)incnt?' asked
beauty was simply Intoxicating " tho ajpnlhellr woinnn "I duiiiio wot

(pleased) "Hid lin ieall)?"ilat Is, nia'ain " loplled tho husky
KMin "well, (o bo exact said It lmliu, "but ef It's punythlng tor nat,

wan uiinugli to dil1o w man to dilnk,")ousu may Rlmmo a fow," ,

Walnuenue

of

nmt

nnil

other for rapid erec- - of C?e ICap.ie extennhc harhor works, now hmiii. ..,.. """"'" '
to do aw.nTho iiiixcnt plniiH ait llic" nilMile c itranto ue

'",ei.led for. In Mr. II I'. DlllliiKlumi fecln that aro liclnu for-lpl- .e

will, im.niinj !.rl.l .m posslhle. by '; ; ,,.,. ,,, ...mnleled ward In meet tho Inere.ised b.ioj" and buoy .So. 1.

putlliiK In lelnfom..! cul- -
(( (Mr 01I,llen, lc hlsl ,1C nles up to tho trans-PatM- c Incident to the The Htnnttiies for tlin otner i

erln. Kemil hrlilRex, how ecr, will nho Uonolll mid brldKeii ciiiio Boom r or Hi il end of tin opening of I'nnanin C.innl Su- - IIrIiIh h.ne ,K'" '" ,

nave to be Rome will bo from New with- - load will have to be cniiKtruried Kar plnnlatloni., enttlo riiiiclieh aim an. ine i.iiiu .. .... "... .... .... ..... .. I. I..n...l..ir aulnln. ..Ml un. I... fmti.n.l KtllllPll. lin0 IIU lllliiv
Rtilihes me m wide that tho cost to

IIH thefe would he prohibi-
tive. The brldRe ikioks the Will- -

liiku liter Is about Ihiee-quarle-

llnlbhed. ConiitliiR toncrcto piers
mid IIIUiiRs, this brldRo will be 700
feet In leiiRlh and Is expected to be
completed by tho end of Jnuuiiy
The piers hae been erected by ililv
Iiir talsvom down some 27 feet, to
Hint this bridge rests upon solid
foundations

Tho whole Is cxceedltiRly
iourIi, but, taking It ns a whole.
this extension does not picscut an
icnll) feats of eiiRlneerlnK.
The nits, of which there mo

vary fronilO feet to HO feet In
depth. Riileh Is very wldo
nud will requite brldRe 800 feet
long by 150 feet In height, hut It
Ih not thoiiRlit likely that this will
bo In tho Immediate future.

Tho order for'the llonolll, Knpuo
and Kolckolo hililges has been plac-

ed with the Honolulu lion Works
Company, and these will he

by Messrs. Hamilton and
Chambers, leprchcutliiR a branch of
the American Ilrldgo Company of
Xew York, Experienced bridge
l.utldeis mil) lie bent from Now York
to cioet these. Tho t llilo Railroad
Compnii) haio been ery portlciihirJ
III their requliciiieiits for these bridge
ck and expense has been spared
to mnko them absolutely safe In
eiy way. Tools, hoisting gear an I J

Mr. stock ono
In

In K'ie Rood u

to erlfy his statement
had

ho said Rood that thero Is no com
puiUon with lliHt Inst Ho

' at counted Tor ono thlid of .this
to the nuw population in tho

Islands.
Mr. I)u Ilol ot & Co.,

Hint while hey had :;ono
",c''r 1"",,, order to rumpiro

Ihls tiailu with or last )ear.
ho thought they had douu

larger business tliuu "Tho
iuhs wiek ocr demand high price boon

of Honolulu pic p.irllculaily this jcar," I)u
sent u iiienopomr.n k, n

Holiday
pioplo

(inplo)ies

ii

Clailce
ho

sev-

eral,

a

jcar."

Yeu Chan one ot thu Ori
ent hns
nfter this ) ears' demand
for Oriental goods ho will mnko
yearly piactlco of sending u to

to Bclcct tho was dono
this year. largo stock they have

has to bo
In customers to tho

store the manager that tho
Inrgn sales been on
count of caro with Ihu stock
was selected,

Mr. of Ilium & Co , had pretty
tho snmo nnswor regards

store had cuo)cd was cry
am) that hu oxieetcd IiIr tradu

Iho week when all the
kept open Mr. lilom has kept

his storo evenings over since thu
and of course will con-

tinue do so the coming
Mr llriii-l- . Wlillnni- -

w

r ?.'. i . t ijjH-- ' JH
MjHtpjfcfcafT- isri

Looking Up Street, Hllo.

of
Hawaii,

that.
been

mill
suih

of
llilo to

tniHrcle.

nnil nliU

lone

ordei pimhed
,,

Mil- -

Inter "","
(rented, tdilppei York o- - o

... it.- -

rountr)

built

e- -i

a

a

a

IHom

It.
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Kolekole lirlilRO be nhlppcd lat- - fettlltiR torn- - the llllo extension, wi that for llRht kU
dcninnd of ficlRlil, to and from On Mo m.i . n - '

er The llonolll be 511 niunlty and
IIkIH at halawao iimior

reel l., temril. I....I !.n feet I., helclit of smaller esscls now HiisIiIiir
nrtniUloii. while a li per

with spans of GO each, four One of works that pit In u
nlso

spans of J3 feet each, and span low In llllo Hall- - near
of 4!) feet. The brldRe will load Comp.m's flume on In addition to llllo. has
h IV! feet 0- - feet In helRht Win or llonolll gulch. This to bo
wltli four spans of CO feet three has been to carry off soino 45,- - so liaxc Maul and Kauai,

uf S3 feet caili. and ono spun 000 ruble of e.iilh. A retain- - might he dm eloped consider
of 4 reel. Kolekole will at opening No Is being ably lo meet the growing demands or '","., .
be feet In leiiRth. 90 feet In built pioteit tho ngnlnst those Islnnds. Hut Ooi- - ,Pr'1 !, 't nls
height with spans similar those acth u the sei. nro expendliiR all their tlmo ""'J

"
V .! ,, ' ,,, and ono on

Hid encig upon which aro
Kminl Kleele.

' i "r i
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Ho. 3 Ehowlrg Size of Concrete Culvert.
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While Sachs was not so Tho Iheio Ihls sear Is that RpiirURPR TUC iFPIlY

to tho usual question icRnril-jceilnlnl- y shou'.t altrait tho hu)er as IlLllILSiIDLll I ML llLLUl
Iiir holiday trado, tho crowd lit is Ihu Iirgcst ainK nrst stock or
bhoppers his store
denro that

"so

ears

not

m'r

Ilol

the

due

lh0

r.nttnA

and
litis

tho

near bin

CIS,

?

for

one

Jewelry eer In or tho men In llonolll
also tho Jo olr) lino Iheso da)s or tho Sal-

business betn Miy In fact j)1U(! 11U ,t,r). prmppnuiH trado this
I

id

IhusliipsH
!

niileru said
I carefully

AND I"
ci)rs' that

jtlr.it
formerly.

known Honolulu, Roods

conclusion
piluclpal

al merchants concluded thnt
experiencing

that
hu)or

China stoo'f us
Tho

Impoited pioven iiowerful
factor attracting

thinks
there, ac

which

as
business ns other deal

Rrallf)lnR,
dur-

ing
stores

open
begun

to week.
Mnruli

.....

slilpnient
einplo.d

noticeable

side

1,

or

Opening Reinforced

of
Honolulu. One u

In Is

car and ate Inclined to accredit tho
piosperlly to Iho fact that the)

me carr)lng a much stock than
formerly, although ono of the Mr
Violin's did say, that lucre isu In

population accounted for their In- -

ciso In business.
Tho three principal shoe of

Honolulu mi m el) tho Manufacturer's,
Mclnerny's and tho nro enjo).
Ing a M'iy piospeious Christmas

fiom people who like to buy use-

ful presents toi Ihelr relatives anil
friends.

Mr. Cooper of now Clarion lorni-crl-

tho said (hat of rnursu as
ho was n nuw- - comer lo tho Islands
hu not thu question as
to ) with
that ol last, but hu said that hu was
satisfied that Honolulu, was u first-rat- o

hi to conduct
furnishing If II was not for tho
fact thnt tho ncoplo him bh
ordering hu could not
Ret for Hovernl nt time. "Hut
nuver-tho-les- s I am stocked now for
tho Christmas People who
want practical presents will find theni

.IIU i, ... , ,,. , ..,.
tho customers his ' " 'Ho said that ""....'

a

holidays

i.r

is

ci

n

a

. IUI I...'. I.

ToRROiy llko tho shou
ami ono of Jewelers, was another
or iho wuro hi

bhoppers that Iho Interview or
had to content, hlnireir with a look
around thu Thu stock or
rurnlbhlng In ihls Is certainly

when what hu iioeountcd for """ lv,'K R"1"1 for tho
Ihls ears' Incieasu In business to,,'HlrK,3 or theio

tho Reneral prosperity th.il'11- - I'atiuriiH uro iurh.ips

people or the territory aro onJo)lng! wlmt ono In this ror

and to the that of "m has such n decldod upto
Ihls piospoilty wo nro ublo lo nud ,

,1", ,ook- - Tlila tnr la coitalnly oim j

are selllllR a class Of than WL" In ones'
ever before" ping Itencrar) j

M It. (he Jowelei, bald that1 Tho u n sonie--

ho nil In the fall a mark-- , "list dlffi-ien- t business than that of
ed dennnd f"i but Ihut tho mercluindlsu mentioned be

'IK". We Iho hs hi not Improved on ''"'' has euJo)d an PXteneUo ilemand
this fm hnd been n do- - ror smokeis' ai ror hollda) gifts
nl.ln.. ...A. ... lit ..!., ... ...i.r,.f...pl...F P..1K 11,'tf X ull,, Il u v lltlu innr'tWVl l,,.n.' Ill llli. lll.lllllllll III lllf l "- . - '.... i.i.,. nun jl.ii
nrdeis, a bid for family 1i.im had

At Wlchmnn . Coh' ono was Induted them lo bin a
so busy that It wits haul lo get an). I with to
ouo.who had the time to a lo the trade In seal-inp-

liftr-giii- l to Iho hullilny, fd packages.

.4

.Making urrnnements
for Ihu great Christinas tor thu
Kior and thu Christmas trees for hun-

dreds of poor children Is keeping not
out) Major, but a nunihor of other

otllceis moving. Nobody
what a tieuicudiius of running
around Is Imohcd In visiting tho
many it Is nectssary to look
up, purchasing piovlslotis for tho
Christmas baskets, whliti, h tho way,
niu to bo gunuious ones, select-
ing to)H and girls ror tho Christmas
ticcs ror Iho little etc., all In
addition to tho regular uf tho

goes on as Hut
Christmas comes only oncu a )car,

tho good tho brings
to iniiny families Is nil that ill
linguistics ihu fiom any to
them,

nru Kiuio people undoubtedly.
who glvo this jnar, who

help In and to such
perhaps a lemlnder como
that donations of poultry, vogo.
tables, canned grocorlus candy,
nuts and toys will bo cry acceptable,
A lino iiddressnd lo at
his hendqu-irter- s 811 Niiunuu Avenue,
or to his Post box (No. 518) will

a response.

White River jIour
0. J. and LEWIS &

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Butinrtu Suit (cr
St.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY,

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports nnd Estimates on Pro-
jects,

SoendinGf Millions

For New Honolulu

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES COVER RANGE

INCLUDE DEPARTMENTS

Tho activities the federal ni

In the Territory of
during the past enr, hao been no

pronounced extensive
I.hvp liy nil ilojiart-inent- s.

Koitlllcntlons, additions to
b I Tracks, the building of u dr)dnrk

station nt Harbor
Inclilentnl work, as

harbor suro.is und'thc care llght-Itnusc-

have been well In
hiinil nnil developed to u marked

advancement,
In coimldcicd he such n

piomlslng commercial Hint tho
inateilalu

' ' undertaken,

trade.

almost

IIIOIIIIIH,

louiNt ti.ime. rnpldl
brldRe toininerd.il Mn'lnii

loc.illl
nut pose,

underopuinllon future.
Knpuo Papal- - Hawaii

stxcrnl leeward ports ionld- -
each, built whkh

P'Os .Muds

Kni,la
grade Kedcral ilhaelc- -

eminent
works

specific,
reply

shown busiest
Vlelra llros.. Major

good.

much

store's
largei'

the'

stores

IIpriiI,

trado

Kush,

could
ears' trado compared

place which men's
store.

"opt busy
stock which

weeks

HIImi'h stores

stores whoro thero
many

stout, men's
storu

nskod reason
nuuiner iiujcra )estcr-- .

said: Tlln
attract sloie.

account thing

better goods w"r,' Including shop.

Countui (lunst ITiikin 3tnro
notd

better Riuds stoies
trade alone
nrcniint there tides

niade trade.
eery lusults

motor which deliver
glej state-- l Roods r.inillv plain

tiado.

vatlon Army.
dinner

Arm) knows
amount

going

folks,
w'urk

Army which usual.

cheei Army
about

other

Thcio
cannot money

could other
umlss

meat,
goods,

Major Willis

Oniip
lulni;

USE

DAY CO.

$25.
Hotrl

LTD.

Steel

AND

ALL

winks
nnilei taken

naval Pearl
other

taken

base,
I.elnK

(.rod,

wa)s,

absolute!) necessary before
their atlcnllon .mil less
picssing works.

Plans hno been presented for
creasing tho length present

i

tho
enr,

the
iih of tho

Hie

Ihe

l.vc Hie be the
Is

Ihe
the

ory
been

r.O

thu

Iho

thu

ll,w

thu

to

In
of the

Is

' ,

, , "

'

I '

I

..

with

breakwater at the with and In,.,i ..t i... r.nft ....
w.nm.e.1 ..f eh;;. .,.,;. -"- -' ' Iv!1"l,',", w,,rk "ccn

dredging It to a uf.SS ft. K . -

'itimratltp) fc are aware or AHS'"0!1. ,Are,"?,n';., hns i,nthe coiuinoulul Imoortance of , . ...i...
Is ,. ?"V"UV":MJfX ' ".

tied nt 110.000,000.
. The pinposed waterway
uciwren narnor anil reari

w; ulil rIvp. with Knllhl
channel, llree eutianies and exits.
In addition !n the Improved facilities
for tho inoiement or shipping, in
the New Naval Pearl
Harbor theio be excellent emer-
gent-) futilities for docking and

Tho work of construction which
Is now-- being undertaken will ulti-
mately place as the fin-

est NumiI In the world.
I.i iir before tho annexation of

l"l nils, efforts were made to seiiiro
fio u Congress appropriations for
liiipiinemcnt of Peurl and lis
equipment ns n nnuil tint
without suciess. The nrRiimeiils
then advanced b) tho advocates of n
well nnval .outpost the!,, Jnr

a

,,.. ....,,.,.. ,.. . .... .....I (l.nin. ...ill. ... .
. . .,,.

'estimates beentho very condition which
tho 189!?, when our bat-

tle ciulsers and transports
wero pi) Ing the Pacific waters

the continental base and tho
Philippines, It would have seemed
that that demonstration would he
BUfllclcut and that the development
or Pearl ns tho Paci-
fic base would promptly follow the
close of hostilities. It has

until now for a final decision
to be this effect.
Proereis Is Rapid.

Already much progress has been
miiUo at Pearl Harbor, whero n large
dry dock Is being constructed nnil
where provisions havo been minlo for
defensive foitlllcatlonH lu tho
Owing to a difference of opinion on
tho part of naval of high
rank theio bus been a doubt ns
tho wisdom of chief

base this point or In tho
Philippines. Decision has been
made In favor of tho more
position on tho that from
the Hawaiian base, navy can bo
maintained ror purposes of mainland

as well as Insular protec-
tion.

The Interests dependent upon the
miilntounme or it it eflcctho outpost

(nro too Mist foi ccononi) to
.play a part In tho preparation. Th"
(expenditure lit Pearl or mil- -

guarantee for tho protection of
In national Millies. When fin- -

isheil pearl will by the must
perfett y equipped and secure

,ly fortified nnvnl base In tho world
The I'eail dry dotk whoti

(ompleted will have a iii i

uf 020 ft , a from lusldo
uf toping lo outer sill ot 589 ft. Tho
width In of dock Is bo 130 ft.,
and width between faces of altars
at sill level Is to be 90 ft, At mean
hlgu water the depth of tho wator
over the sill will bo 3D (t. Tho prin-
cipal quantities of materials requir-
ed for tho construction of the dry
dock, excepting temporary stiuc- -

lures, are ns follows; O,O0fl ruble

)nrds pxiaMitlou, enlilc
500 nilile nrds granite,

190,000 2511,1100 ft. II. M.

175. 000 jiuiiiiiIk pipe, mid
l.lfio.ooo poimdH Iron .mil olecl. Tim
nitiil of tills ntiilcit.il.lHK 1"

da ll.ifio.nnn.
The MkIi'Iiiiiihc elnlillslililcnt Jmvo

ulo been ailUo past
hnxlnp inn hornitra ami

iliiiiKeroUD hpotK and innlntiilmd thejr
cxlKtliiK IlKhlH In n.ivlK-Ho- n

Tin- - hne pr.i'Huilly roni-n'ele- d.

Hie lloliollllll Pinnt ItanEO

niilt of the nicty- -

their DrtilRC

order to entianie
conucte
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ready oxUtlng buildings during tho
liust )e.n. At Tort Hlialier nioue.
some $13:'500 has been expended In
building dormitories, a mess hnll,
hospital extension, swimming tank,
etc. At Tort ltuger. moilar batter
ies have btuti Installed and emplace-
ments for guns of thn disappearing
t)pe are being constructed at W'nt-kl- kl

The foite of marines station-
ed in Honolulu hns been doubled
within thu past )cnr At this can-
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been elected at mi oiitln) of souin
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Strategic Value.

I lie strategic value of tho Hawaii
an Islands 'Is now fully iccognlzed
at Washington. Ohio tho Panama
Canal bus been opened to vessel? of
all nations, theio will bo n growing
need for nioro troops, warships and
rurtifltutions to meet tho greater
responsibility Incut red h) the ovor
Increasing stream of foreign ships to
and fiom tho Orient. Our commerce
will require adequate protection, If
wo nro to compete successfully with
Iho grcnt powers of ihe world. Our
Island harbors are being so Improv-
ed that they will soon ho able to
shelter all our warships and mer-
chant marine in tlmo of war.

At the second session of tho six-
tieth Congress an appropriation of
S337.200 was mado for Hip roust ruc-
tion of st bnltorles and SGG.-00- 0

ror scan blights to protect our
most Important haibors. Hy tlio 'en 1

or 1910 siuh progirss will havo been
made that Honolulu mid other lor-iltorl- al

poits will bo second to none
or mi) or tho foi lined liniboia of
tho ;vorld

This is great vcfit!icr for a trip to

HALEIWA,

The meals arc fine,
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